
Giant Gippsland Earthworm Revegetation 

Demonstration Sites -5 years post planting 

PROJECT BACKGROUND 

In 2013, the Triholm LandCare Group was awarded a grant from the federal government’s Caring for Our 

Country Program (CFOC) to undertake an 18 month project to devise strategies to prevent damage to colonies 

of Giant Gippsland Earthworms (GGE) from both re-vegetation works and timber plantations.  The project, 

called “Building Capability to Manage Giant Gippsland Earthworm Habitat on Farms”, used knowledge of the 

biology and ecology of GGE to design plantings around GGE colonies to minimise the depletion of soil moisture 

caused by the high demand for water from young, fast-growing trees.   

Two sites, representing two of the major types of landforms where GGE colonies are found, were selected to 

demonstrate these design principles:  

- a south-facing slope with terracettes where a major landslip had occurred (Site 1); and  

- a creek-bank site (Site 2). 

Re-vegetation works were implemented at both sites using the design guidelines. These guidelines involve 

modifying plantings around colonies to avoid drying up springs, soaks and soil moisture. This modified planting 

is characterised by the creation of three zones, each of which requires different planting regimes (species and 

density) and management prescriptions. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Modified Planting  

Zone 1:  Area occupied by GGE colony - no plantings. 

Zone 2:   Area from edge of colony to 30m radius - plantings restricted to non-woody species with  

minimally invasive root systems and low water usage, e.g. native grasses, sedges and herbs. 

Zone 3:  Area beyond 30m radius - unrestricted planting. 

 



 

 
 

Site 1 South Facing Slope - Hallora 

 

Three large GGE colonies were identified at the 

property.  The aim of planting on the hillslope was 

to stabilise the landslip and prevent further erosion 

while minimising potential adverse impacts from 

revegetation on GGE colonies.  

The site was revegetated in autumn 2014 using a 

total of 8,500 plants over an area of around 4.5ha. 

No planting was done with the area occupied by 

colonies.  It was left under pasture grasses as per 

the proposed system of modified planting. 

 

 

Site 2 Creek Bank Site - Poowong North 

 

GGE colonies were found along the eastern side of the 

creek-bank.  Fencing and revegetation occurred in 

early spring 2014 with the planting of 1,870 plants 

over 1.1 ha.  The presence of multiple colonies of GGE 

along the creek-bank within short distances of each 

other made it challenging to determine the boundaries 

between Zones 1 and 2.  Therefore non-woody species 

such as native grasses (predominantly Silver Tussock 

Grass Poa labillidieri and tall sedges such as Carex 

appressa were planted within GGE habitat.   

 

Zone 3 was restricted to the western side of the creek, where no colonies were recorded.  It was re-vegetated 

with local, riparian species.  This included overstorey trees Mountain Grey-gum Eucalytpus cypellocarpa, 

Southern Blue-gum E. globulus and Strzelecki Gum E. Strzelecki, plus a variety of large- and medium-sized 

shrubs.  It was thought that these trees and shrubs would benefit the GGE colonies on the opposite bank 

through shading. 
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Planting of hillslope demonstration site - 18 months post-planting 

 

Planting of creek demonstration site - 18 months post-planting.  

EVC planting on western side and grasses and sedges on eastern side where 

GGE colonies reside. 

 

GGE Habitat 



 

 
 

RESULTS OF GGE ASSESSMENT FIVE YEARS ON 

Field assessments at the demonstration sites were undertaken in June 2019, 4.5 to 5.5 years after revegetation 

of each site to determine if the earthworms were still present. GGEs were found to be thriving at both sites with 

numerous gurgles heard as well as evidence of fresh burrowing activity.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

At the hillslope site, GGE colonies 

were still present in the unplanted 

areas with soaks, as found in the 

original assessment.  

 

Soils had retained high moisture 

levels and original soaks were still 

present.  

 

The revegetation of the hillslope had 

a high success rate in terms of plant 

survival and strong growth, with 

trees reaching heights of up to 15 m. 



 

 
 

Site 2 Creek Bank Site-Poowong North 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

As in 2014, GGE colonies were detected 

along almost the entire eastern side of 

the creek-bank. 

The planted native grasses and sedges 

had thrived, along with low-growing 

shrubs such as Goodenia. 

Worms were found between Poa 

tussocks and gurgles were heard 

frequently while walking over replanted 

areas.  This encouraging result indicates 

that planting of native grasses and sedges 

may, in some circumstances, be an 

appropriate management prescription 

for Zone 1, as well as Zone 2. 

 

On the western creek-bank (where GGE 

habitat was not found), the variety of 

overstorey and mid-storey plantings 

were already providing a dense cover of 

native vegetation.  Overall, there 

appeared to be very little plant loss since 

re-vegetation. 



 

 
 

OUTCOMES OF REVEGETATION 

 

The outcomes of applying a modified planting design to re-vegetation in GGE habitat at the two 

demonstration sites suggest that the colonies have not been negatively impacted.  The colonies 

appear to be thriving given the amount of activity that was recorded during the assessments.  

The modified planting design appears to have been successful to date in protecting the hydrology 

around GGE colonies, and allowing them to survive in the re-vegetated environment.  

The results suggest that the modified planting design should be adopted by landowners 

undertaking re-vegetation works around GGE colonies. 

 


